
 

 

 
 

 



O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

||  Shri Hari  || 
Devotion and Its Glories 

भि�त और उसक� म�हमा 
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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

||  Shri Hari  || 
Devotion and Its Glories 

भि�त और उसक� म�हमा 
 

 

 
 

Of all the spiritual practices for attaining one’s salvation, Devotion          

“Bhakti” is best of all ‒  

 

‘��स�य�य भि�तरेव गर�यसी भि�तरेव गर�यसी ।’  
(नारदभि�तस�ू ८१)  

 

Remembrance and repetition of the Lord’s Name is devotion         

(bhakti). The meaning of “bhajan” is to take in (absorb). Just as             
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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

food, water and air are taken-in by the body, similarly it is essential             

for the “self”, to take (absorb) in God. In other words, to love God              

is bhajan.  

  

प�नगा�र सनु ु�ेम सम         भजन न दसूर आन । 

अस �बचा�र म�ुन प�ुन प�ुन करत राम गनु गान ॥ 

 (मानस, अर�य ॰  १० म� पाठभेद) 

 

There is no “bhajan” equal to love,       

therefore, time and again the     

contemplative ones sing the glories     

of God - it means that on singing        

the glories of the Lord, one      

develops love for Him. God     

appears pleasing, He appears    

sweet, He appears dear and loving      

- this is Love. The insentient, the       

perishable things, in other words,     

the attraction that we have towards      

money, pleasures, family, body,    

leaving it, let your attraction be      

towards God only - this is called       

love. In reality, our attraction is      

towards God only, but giving importance to perishable objects, we          

have instead developed an attraction for the world. Just as          

Gangajal (holy water of Ganga) is so sacred, that even on seeing it,             
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sins of millions of years are destroyed. However, in rainy season,           

after the flooding decreases, some of the water gets lodged in           

small ditches. This stale and standing water is very impure, like           

“alcohol” . The reason being that it has become separated from the            

flow of Gangaji, it has become distant from Gangaji. Gangaji has           

severed (renounced) relationship with it. If we fill our water          

contained with the water of Gangaji, it does not become impure,           

because we have taken it from Gangaji. Gangaji has not renounced           

relationship with it.   Similarly God is most sacred and holy -‒ 

‘प�व� ंपरम ंभवान’् (गीता १० । १२) 

Pavitram param bhavaan  (Gita 10/12).  

 

And being a part (ansh, fraction) of Him, the ‘self’ is also holy and              

pure ‒ 

‘चेतन अमल सहज सखु रासी’ 
(मानस, उ�र ॰  ११७ । १)  

Chetan Amal Sahaj Sukh Raasi  (Manas,  Utter.  117/1). 

  

However, when the attraction is not towards God, and is instead on            

perishable sense pleasures, life becomes like the ‘stagnant Ganga         

water’ which is most impure and unholy. Just as with the gushing            

flow of Gangaji, the water from the stagnant pools, merges with the            

vibrant flow of Gangaji and becomes pure and holy, in the same            

way, when one develops attraction towards God, then his entire          

life becomes most holy and sacred.  
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Just as the flow of Gangaji, is constantly going towards the ocean,            

in the same way, twenty-four hours the flow of our thoughts should            

go towards God. If God makes Himself visible to us or not, whether             

He accepts us or not, but our mind should only go towards God.             

Just as Bharatji Maharaj said ‒ 

जानहँु राम कु�टल क�र मोह� । लोग कहउ गरु   सा�हब �ोह� ॥ 

सीता  राम   चरन  र�त  मोरे । अन�ुदन   बढ़उ   अन�ुह  तोर� ॥ 

                      (मानस, अयो�या ॰  २०५ । १) 

Jaanahun Ram kutil kari mohi,  log kahau gur saahib drohi  

Sita Ram charan rati more,  anudin badhau anugraha tore  

(Manas, Ayodhya. 205/1)   

 

Let Shri Ram take me for a wicked fellow, and let the people call me               

an enemy of my preceptor and master. All the same by your grace             

may my devotion to the feet of Sita and Sri Rama grow day by day.  

 

 

Parvatiji said ‒ 

ज�म को�ट ल�ग रगर हमार� । बरउँ सभं ुन त  रहउँ कुआर� ॥ 

तजउँ  न  नारद  कर  उपदेस ू। आप ुकह�ह ं सत ्  बार  महेस ू॥ 

                                                            (मानस, बाल ॰  ८१ । ३) 

Janma koti lagi ragara hamaari, barau sambhu na ta rahau kuaari 

tajaun na naarada kara upadeshu, aapu kahahin sata baara maheshu 

(Manas, Baal.  81/3) 

As for myself I must wed Shambhu or remain a virgin, no matter if I               

have to continue the struggle for ten million lives. I will not            
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disregard Narada’s admonition even if Shambhu Himself tells me a          

hundred times to do so.”  

 

Thus, in love, the devotee’s thoughts only go towards God. Love           

is considered even greater than Liberation. Dharma        

(righteousness), Arth (prosperity), Kaam (desires) and Moksha       

(liberation) are regarded as the four goals of man. Love, the fifth             

“purushaarth” is superior than these four “purushaarths” - goals of          

mankind . In liberation, man desires his own pleasures, but in           

love he desires God’s pleasure. The loving devotees’ sentiments         

are such that even if he has to go to hell, then too it is not a                 

problem, but God should be pleased, He should get rest and           

relaxation. The gopikas lived in Vrindavan, while Lord Krishna         

lived in Mathura. Though the cities were close by, the gopis did not             

go to Mathura, because Lord Krishna did not want them to come to             

Mathura.   But the gopika’s minds were constantly engaged in God.  

 

Even Brihaspati’s main disciple, Uddhavji who was a man of          

knowledge (jnaani), could not shaken the gopi’s mind, rather on          

seeing their loving sentiments, he himself was shaken from his          

knowledge ! Just like the gopis, may our minds too be in            

contemplation of the Lord, may our speech sing His glories, may           

our ears listen to talks about Him. May all our senses remain            

naturally engaged in God ‒ 

 

वाणी गुणानकुथने   �वणौ कथायां 
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ह�तौ च कम�स ुमन�तव पादयोन�: । 
�म�ृयां �शर�तव �नवासजग��णामे 

�ि�ट: सतां दश�नेऽ�त ुभव�ननूाम ्॥ 

                                                              (�ीम�भा ॰  १० । १० । ३८) 

‘O Lord ! may my speech remain immersed in describing your divine            

qualities. May my ears remains engaged in listening to your divine           

plays. May my hands be engaged in your service, and may my            

mind remain engaged at Your Lotus feet. May my head remain           

ever bowed to prostrate in front of the world and may my eyes,             

continue to behold the saints who are your very own self.  

 

We have given existence to the      

world and after giving it existence,      

we have given it importance, due      

to which our senses have become      

engaged in the world. Let the      

flow of our sense move away from       

the world, and become engaged     

in God - this is called devotion.       

Just as the mother appears very      

dear to the child, her name      

appears very sweet, her proximity     

is most dear, similarly, when God      

and His Name and His proximity      

appears dear, appears sweet -     

then this is the beginning of      
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Devotion.  

 

Just as, by mistake, if someone touches fire, then the hand will be             

burnt , even without wanting, in the same way, in which ever way if              

the mind becomes engaged in God, it will lead to salvation. If you             

develop an affinity with God even if it is due to feelings of animosity,              

fear, aversion etc. towards God, then too it will lead to salvation            

only, but this is not devotion. Devotion is that in which one            

develops a loving relationship with God.  

 

Just as one can bath in Gangaji in the month of “Maagh” (eleventh             

month of the hindu calendar) and in “Vaishaak” (second month of           

the hindu calendar). Both are regarded as great and auspicious.          

In the month of “Maagh” due to it being very cold, it is very difficult.               

The air is also cold and the waters of Gangaji are also very cold !               

When one bathes, the body trembles, many places in the body the            

blood thickens up, it is very difficult to lift the clothes with one’s             

hand. But in the month of “Vaishaakh” one feels very pleased. In            

the hot months, when one bathes in Gangaji then it is very            

pleasing. In the same way, if one establishes a relationship with           

God out of animosity, fear or aversion etc. it is like bathing in the              

Gangaji in the month of “Maagh” and establishing a loving          

devotional relationship with God, is like bathing in the month of           

“Vaishaak”. In love, God appears very nice, very loving, very sweet.           

On hearing His qualities, glories, name etc. the heart becomes          

ecstatic.  
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Just as the “self” is dear to a man of knowledge (jnaani), in the              

same way, a God is dear to a devotee  ‒ 

 

‘त�ुयि�त च रमि�त च’ (गीता १० । १)  

“tushyanti cha ramanti cha” (Gita 10/1).   

As God is dear to the devotee, day and night he sings the glories of               

God, talks about God, listens to the glories about God. He does            

not have to meditate on God, rather through him, meditation on God            

takes places on its own. Just as a hungry man remembers food on             

its own, he does not have to try to remember it. In the same way,               

a devotee remembers God on his own. While fighting with Indra,           

Vrutraasur says ‒ 

 

अजातप�ा     इव मातरं खगाः 
�त�य ंयथा व�सतराः शधुाता�: । 
��यं ��येव      �य�ुषत ं�वष�णा 
मनोऽर�व�दा� �द��त े�वाम ्॥ 

                                                            (�ीम�भा ॰  ६ । ११ । २६) 

 

‘Just as a bird’s little children without any wings, wait anxiously for            

their mother. Just as the hungry calf that is solely dependent on the             

mother’s milk is anxious to drink the milk, and just as the lonely             

chaste wife, is longing and wishful to meet her husband, in the            

same way,  O’  Lotus Eyed One ! my mind is restless to see you.’  
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With the curse of Mother Parvati, on the surface, Vrutraasur was a            

demon, but from within he was a loving devotee of the Lord.            

Therefore he says ‒ 

न नाकप�ृठं     न च पारमे��य ं

न साव�भौमं न रसा�धप�यम ्। 

न     योग�स�धीरपनुभ�व ं   वा 
सम�जस �वा �वरह�य का��े ॥ 

                                                             (�ीम�भा ॰  ६ । ११ । २५) 

 

‘The ever fortunate one ! leaving you, I neither want the heavenly            

planes, the Brahmalok, earthly kingdom, singly ruling the        

netherlands, acquisition of super-natural powers of Yoga, to that         

extent, that I do not even want liberation ’ 

 

A loving devotee does not desire liberation, because it is due to            

being bound that one desires for liberation. Having worldly desires          

is itself bondage. No bondage in the form of worldly attraction           

remains in the loving devotees.   He has only one bondage ‒ 

 

अब तो ब�ध मो�क� इ�छा �याकुल कभी न करती है । 

मखुड़ा ह� �नत नव ब�धन है, मिु�त चरणसे झरती है ॥ 

 

Ab to bandh moksh ki icchaa vyaakul kabhi na karati hai  

Mukhadaa hi nit nav bandhan hai,  mukti charanse jharati hai  

 

God’s face which is ever new and fresh is itself a bondage for             
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devotees ! 

 

�दने �दने नव ंनव ंनमा�म न�दस�भवम ्। 

                                                                             (कृ�णा�टक ५) 

 

 ‘आज अनपू बनी, यगुल छ�व आज अनपू बनी ।’ 
 

Therefore the relish of devotion is naturally increasing every day. In           

the bliss of knowledge, there is unrelieved, uninterrupted peace.         

But the bliss of devotion is without an end (anant). The moon            

increases every day until it reaches the full moon during “Purnima,”           

but in the moon of God’s divine love, never peaks like the full moon,              

i.e. it only keeps on increasing   ‒ 

 

�ेम सदा ब�ढ़बौ करै, �य� स�सकला सबेुष । 

प ै पनूौ  याम�  नह�ं,  तात�  कबहँु  न  सेष ॥ 

                                                                         (पद-र�नाकर ६४६) 

 

In the infinite powers of God, the two exceptional powers are -            

“Aishwarya” (grandeur) and “Madhurya” (where the Lord is seen as          

a Beloved). Aishwarya is radiance, and Madhurya is Love. In          

Madhurya, God forgets His opulence, His radiance, His divinity.         

The love of the devotees makes God a soft touch. Mother           

Yashoda, grabs hold of Lord Krishna, then out of fear, He begins            

to cry, thinking mother will beat Him ! That which even fear, fears,             

that Lord, is fearful of His mother. Such is the Madhurya love of the              
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Lord ! 

 

Where there is love, there God comes under the devotee’s control.           

God wonders what He should give a devotee who loves Him? The            

Gopis loved Lord Krishna,  so He says ‒ 

 

न   पारयेऽहं          �नरव�यसयंजुां 
�वसाधकृु�य ं  �वबधुायषुा�प   व: । 

या माभजन ्      दजु�रगेह��ृखला: 
संवशृ ्�य त� व: ��तयात ुसाधनुा ॥ 

                                                                (�ीम�भा ॰  १० । ३२ । २२) 

 

‘ You who have established an innocent relationship with Me, to you            

Gopis, I am eternally indebted, to the extent that even on having a             

long life like the “devatas” (demi-gods) too, I cannot repay your           

debts. The reason being that you gopis have severed relationship          

with the world, which many great Rishis-Munis are not able to           

detach easily from the sense of mine-ness from their homes.’ 

 

When God says that He is indebted to His devotees, He means to             

say, that - “the love that you all have towards Me, I do not have that                

kind for you. Because apart from Me, you do not have the least bit              

of love for anyone, whereas I have love for My various devotees !             

Therefore I cannot compare myself with you. Just as you do not            

believe in anyone besides Me, in the same way, if I too did not              

believe in anyone else besides you, then there could be some           
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parity! However, I have many devotees that I believe in.          

Therefore I am indebted to you !” 

 

य�ह दरबार द�नको आदर, र��त सदा च�ल आई ॥ 

                                                 (�वनयप��का १६५ । ५) 

 

Those who are poor, lowly, who have taken refuge in God, who            

are only dependent on Him, they are esteemed in God’s eyes. God            

becomes indebted to those who do not get tired of loving Him and             

he does whatever they want. Coming under the influence of Love,           

God even becomes a charioteer and drives the horses. He picks up            

dirty vessels and becomes happy in doing so. Just as the mother            

is happy even in cleaning up the child’s dirt-urine etc, similarly, God            

is pleased to do the smallest of small tasks of His devotees. The             

mother has some self interest and sense of mine-ness, but there is            

no selfishness, no attachment in God, only there is Love. The           

underlings, wish to become great, that we want to become          

successful. But God being the greatest of all, He gets pleasure in            

becoming small.   ‒ 

 

म� तो हँू भगतनको दास, भगत मेरे मकुुटम�ण । 

 

 "mein to hu bhaktanko das, bhagat mere mukutmani".   

 

I am a servant of my devotees and my devotees are the            

jewel in my crown. 
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Therefore, God does not become satiated in singing the glories of           

His devotees. This is the greatness of His devotees ! That           

devotion is of two kinds - ‒ “Saadhan bhakti” and “Saadhya bhakti”.            

From “Saadhan Bhakti”  one can attain  “Saadhya bhakti”  ‒ 

 

‘भ��या सजंातया भ��या’ (�ीम�भा ॰  ११ । ३ । ३१) ।  

 

There are nine kinds of “Saadhan bhakti” ‒ 

 

�वण ंक�त�न ं�व�णो: �मरण ंपादसेवनम ्। 

अच�नं व�दन ंदा�य ं स�यमा�म�नवेदनम ्॥ 

 (�ीम�भा ॰  ७ । ५ । २३) 

 

Shravanam keertanam vishnoh smaranam paadasevanam |  

Archanam vandanam daasyam sakhyam aatmanivedanam ||  

 

These are the nine types of devotion. There is three differences           

among these nine types devotions.  

 

In the following three - listening (shravana), singing the Lord’s          

glories (kirtanam) and contemplating (smaran) on the Lord, the         

devotee considers himself to be distant from the Lord. In          

prostrating at the Lord’s feet (paadsevanam), worship (Archanam),        

showing reverence (vandan), in these three, devotee regards the         

Lord to be near. In the following three sentiments - where a            
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devotee regards himself to be a servant (daasya), a friend (sakhya)           

and one who is surrendered (aatmasamarpan) to the Lord, the          

devotee is very intimate and close to God. In this manner, from            

listening to surrendering, the devotee believes himself to be         

gradually closer to God. In taking refuge, the devotee completely          

becomes immersed in God.  

 

A devotee first has the sentiments of serving the Lord          

(daasyabhaav), in which he considers God as the master and          

himself as the servant. In this sentiment, there is some hesitation,           

shyness, that he is the servant, with the hope that no mistakes are             

made by him in serving the Lord ! As one continues with this             

feeling, one develops the sentiments of friendship (Sakhyabhaav).        

In sentiments of friendship, the devotee considers God as a friend.           

He develops an inseparable oneness with God. Unlike sentiment         

of servitude, in the sentiment of friendship, there remains no          

hesitation and fear. God plays with his friends. In this play God            

loose, but he says that I have won ! Then the friend throws God out               

of the game and say, we will not let you play with us. ! Just               

because you have many cows,  does not make you great ! 

 

               खेलत म� को काकौ गसुयैाँ । 
ह�र हारे जीत े�ीदामा,     बरबसह�ं कत करत �रसयैाँ ॥ 

जा�त-पाँ�त हम त ेबढ़ नाह�ं, नाह�ं बसत त�ुहार� छैयाँ । 
अ�त अ�धकार जनावत यात�, जात� अ�धक त�ुहार� गयैाँ ॥ 

�ठ�ह करै तास� को खेल,ै        ब�ैठ जहँ तहँ सब �वयैाँ । 
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सरूदास �भ ुखे�यौइ चाहत, दाउँ �दयौ क�र नदं-दहैुयाँ ॥ 

 

Even though the Gopikas knew about the influence and clout of the            

Lord, then too they regard the Lord as their friend and they say ‒ 
 

न खल ुगो�पकान�दनो   भवान�खलदे�हनाम�तरा�म�क् । 

�वखनसा�थ�तो �व�वग�ुतये सख उदे�यवान ्सा�वतां कुले ॥ 

                                                      (�ीम�भा ॰  १० । ३१ । ४) 
 

‘O’ friend ! You are not only the son of Yashoda, rather you are               

the inner witness of all beings. On hearing the prayers of Brahmaji,            

you have taken birth in the Yadu dynasty for the protection of the             

world.’ 
 

In taking refuge in the Lord (Aatmasamarpan), the devotee,         

surrenders himself to God. There is nothing that remains with him           

that he can regard as his own, everything becomes God’s. His           

body, senses, mind, intellect, life-breath, his ego - everything         

becomes God’s. It does not remain his. In this manner after           

surrendering himself to God, he attains “saadhya bhakti” in other          

word, “Premlakshana bhakti” loving devotion of the Lord. In         

“Premlakshana bhakti” one cannot tell who is a devotee and who is            

God, who is the lover and who is the beloved. In other words,             

inseparability takes place between the devotee and God      ‒  

 

‘ति�म�ंत�जने भेदाभावात’् (नारदभि�तस�ू ४१), 
 

 ‘ये भजि�त त ुमां भ��या म�य त ेतषे ुचा�यहम’् (गीता ९ । २१)। 
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Ye bhajanti tu maam bhaktyaa mayi te teshu chaapyaham || 

 (Gita 9/29)  

"Those who worship Me with devotion, are in Me and I am            

also in them. (Gita 9/29) 

 

नारायण !     नारायण !!     नारायण !!! 

From Book in Hindi -  Bhagwaan aur Unki Bhakti   pg.  10-18 

To read in HINDI visit -      

http://www.satcharcha.blogspot.com/ September 17-19,   

2013 
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O’  Lord ! O’ My Lord ! May I never forget You ! 
 

WEBSITES:  

ENGLISH:  www.swamiramsukhdasji.net  

HINDI:   www.swamiramsukhdasji.org 

 

FACEBOOK: 

https://www.facebook.com/swamiramsukhdasji 

 

HINDI BLOG:  

www.satcharcha.blogspot.com 

ENGLISH BLOG:  

http://www.bolharibol.blogspot.com/ 

 

OTHER  

http://www.shriswamiramsukhdasjimaharaj.com/ 

http://www.sadhaksanjivani.com/  

 

GROUPS 

https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/sadhaka/info 

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/sadhak_insight  
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